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CEDAR CREEK, NEBR.

Sound, Conservative and Progressive

THE BANK OF THE PEOPLE
THE BANK BY THE PEOPLE --

THE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE
We are anxious to assist the farmer in feeding and

handling his live stock for market

Deposits In This Bank
are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the

State of Nebraska, which has reached nearly
It is back of us and protects you!
--OFFICERS:

VVM. SCHNEIDER. President
W. H. LOHNES, Vice-Preside- nt T. J. SHANAHAN, Vice-Preside- nt

3. F. FOREMAN, Cashier
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Cedar Creek
S. J. Reanics for oyster stews.
James Ilessenflow was an Omaha

visitor Monday.
G. L. Meisinger was a Plattsmouth

iitor Thursday.
Hi m y Sander was a Plattsmouth

visitor last Friday.
Henry Baughman was an Omaha

iitor last Friday.
James Ilessenflow was county

visitor last Friday.
and RealInsuranceFarm Loans.

Estate. See J. I'. Foreman.

Mr. and Mr--- VVm. Keil visited in

Plattsmourh Tuesday.
'ir v,as vi?itng withPhilip --v:o'

(.(lir ;v friends last Friday.
e J. ams handles crepe paper for

i cxes for those box socials.
There will be a mask ball in Cedar

'. tk on December 10, at the Sayles'
J all.

Rev. Rhinthart tilled his regular ap-I- -

intments at the church here last
Sunday.

John Gauer and family spent last
Sundav at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Sprieck.

Adam Meisinger and sons, Ralph
and Rudolph, were Plattsmouth vis-

itors last Wednesday.
Georjje Hennings was looking after

sm' matters of business in Platts-
mouth last Wednesday.

P. II. Roberts was looking after
me business in the lumber line in

Omaha last Thursday.
Byron Purr and family of LaPlatte

drove in last Sunday for a visit with
Henry Dasher and family.

Some sneak thief broke into the
smoke house of John Sehurer Friday
and stole a half of a hoc:.

("has. Dasher and wife drove up to
LaPlatte last Sunday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. John Thierolf.

B. G. Wurl and Harry Neuman of
Plattsmouth were Cedar Creek vis-

itors for a few hours last Friday.
Mrs. Olive went over into Iowa

Monday, where she will spend Thanks-
giving with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Arthur Stander and children
of Louisville spent Tuesday at the
Mctzger home, east of Cedar Creek.

Miss Alma Lohnes came home from
Mynaxd lat Saturday, where she has
been working for the past five weeks.

First Security bank pays 5 per cent

on time deposits.
Henry Lohnes departed last Thurs-

day for Illinois, where he will make
a short vi-- t with friends and rela-

tives.
For good, fresh Candy, Fruit and

Nuts, see S. J. Reames.
Mr. and Mrs. John Farier of Lincoln

came in last Thursday for a few days'
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Henry
Dasher.

First Security bank pays 5 per cent
on time deposits.

Richard Sanbloom, who has been
working for Otto Sprieck the past
summer, departed fqr , Omaha last
Monday.

Martin Lohnes and sister, Miss Lou-

ise, departed last Wednesday for
Green Valley, 111., for a visit with
fiier.ds and relatives.

John Gauer, Lloyd Schneider, Hugh
Alexander ar.d John Wolff attended
the shooting match down near Weep-
ing Water last Monday.

There will be a box supper given at
the Keil school house, twt miles east
of Cedar Creek, on December 2d. Ev-

erybody invited to attend.
John Meisir.ger and wife, "who have

been visiting among friends and rela-

tives in Pekin, III., for the past live
weeks, returned home last Saturday.

First Security hank pays 3 per cent
on time deposits.

The shooting match held in Cedar
Creek Tuesday was well attended,
there being quite a number of good
shooters present, and considerable in-

terest taken in the various prizes of-

fered for the best shooters. "
Frank Busche and family of Omaha

came down last Sunday for a brief
visit with his brother, John and fam-
ily, and captured a few cottontails,
that taste pretty good these days dur-
ing the high price of meat.

Five Generation Celebration.

A five generation celebration and
dinner took place in Cedar Creek last
Sunday, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Thierolf. The relatives in whose
honor the occasion was given were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Farier of Lincoln,
Mrs. Mary Dasher?- - Mr. Chas. Dasher
of LaPlatte, and Mrs. John Thierolf
and son, Johnnie. Those taking din-
ner at the Thierolf home were: Henry
Dasher and family, Chas. Dasher and
family, Byron Barr and family of La-

Platte, Grandfather and Grandmother
Farier of Lincoln.

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF

ON HAND
and can make you attractive prices en

Fifioreitor and Superior,
Press Drills,

Henney Buggies,
Birdsef Wagons and

Wagon 3oxes9
Steel .Wheel Trucks,

King and Hamilton Steel Grain Dumps,
Empire Cream Separators.

WOLFF
Lcc Puncture Proof and Firestone Tires and Accessories

Studebaker Agents
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AUTO SPEEDERS AREAmerican cap
WARNING

81,-000,000.- 00

TO LOWER FL

Steamer Chenung of New York Tor-

pedoed by Submarine OIT the
Spanish Coast.

London, Nov. 28. Lloyds reports
the sinking of the American steamer
Chemung.

The Chemung sailed from New-Yor- k

on November 8th for Genoa and
Naples and stopped at Fayal, Azores,

November 20. She was owned by the
Darby Steamship company of New

York, was built in 1888 at Buffalo and

was 327 feet long, of 3,002 tons gross.
The crew of the Chemung has been

landed at Valencia by the Spanish
steamer Giner, says a Reuter Pdspatch
from Valencia today.

The Chemung was torpedoed near
Cabo de Gata, according to the dis-

patch.
The steamer foundered with the

American flag flying, it is added, the
captain having formally refused to
lower the flag.

The submarine towed the crew to
within five miles of the coast, the
Valencia advices state, and then aban-
doned them. At the end of the day
they were picked up by the Giner.

Cr.bo do Gata, or Cape Gata, is a
promontory of Spain on the coast of
Andalusia, forming the casern side
of the Gulf of Almeria, an arm of the
Mediterranean.

New York, Nov. 28. The Harris
Magtill Steamshp company repre-
sentatives here of the Harby Steam-
ship company, owners of the Chtmun-T- .

repoited sunk today, said the vessel
earned general cargo, no munitions
cr cargo owned by the Italian govern-
ment being on board.

The ship va.; commanded by Cap-

tain John L. Duffy and tarried a crew
of thirty-liv- e men, the majority of
whom are believed to be Americans.

The crew list cf the Chemrr.g ?:k-- c

with customs ciiicials h'ere shews thai
only ten of the men on hoard, includ-
ing Captain Duffy, were Americans,
the others being Greeks, Russian-;- .

Spaniard-:- - ar.il Mexicans.
Ths iranifost of cargo, hied on

('ate of sailing, shows that it consi-t- e I

mainly of iron and sleel products,
chemical;, dr'ed fish, wooden st:v s,
etc. Included in the cargo were ,li0
pieces' of copper and 200 bales of cot-

ton.

Report ti VVa hi :o.'en.
Washington, 1). C, Nov. 2:--. Olli-ci- al

report on the destruction of the
American steamer Chemung by a Ger-
man submarine was rccei cd by the
State department late today front the
American consul at Valincia. Spain.
He said all on board had. been landed
safely. As there was no loss of life,
nor apparent violations of Germany's
pledges, the case is not regarded a
alarming.

In the long argued case of the Frye.
Germany agreed that an American
ship carrying contraband and sunk
because a submarine could not get
her into port should be paid for in
full. The amount of damages is.

thought to be the only subject for ne-- r

gptiation in the present case.

Poultry wanted

A car load of live poultry to be de-
livered near the Burlington freight
depot, Plattsmouth, Neb., on Friday,
December 1st, for which we will pay
in cash :

Hens ....."... l't l-- 2c

Springs jo 12c
Old Cox gc
Turkeys 20c
Ducks ...,12c
Geese ijc
Guineas, per dozen $3.00
Beef Hides, per lb 18c
Large Horse Hides, each $6.50

We will be on hand fain or shin
and take cai'c of all poultry offeted.

'

W. E. KEEKEY;

Dr. Clutter is lixed up nicely in the
old Shryock rooms, and seems as
happy as anybody.

The Ilerold returns thanks for fine
rooast of mountain ' sheep, from tire
Black Hills, the gift of II. McMacke'n.

B. F. Allen is his other name and
he lives in Centre, "Wave" Allen is
his nephew and they're greenbackers
up to the handle. Look out for em
boys.

The supper given by the ladies for
the bcnelit of the reading room, on
Thursday evening last was well at-

tended and netter twenty-si- x dollars,
we understand. We are informed that
over three hundred dollars have oeen
expended so far on the reading-roo- m

and there is now auout one hundred
in the treasury. Good!

Some fellow from the construction
train struck Charley Nichols (by mis-

take it is supposed) with a sling-sho- t,

on Clfristmas night as he was going
in to Leach's to buy some candy for
his children. Too many drunken men
on the streets. It won't do. His
name is John Giophan and he was
hauled up before Judge Sullivan this
morning. Trial at 3 p. m.

The report of Major Stinchcomb's
death reached us early last week, but
that proved incorrect. He died last
Wednesday at his home in Adams
county of consumption. He was a
man of considerable ability, served
gallantly as a, soldier in the rebellion
under Sieadman and was a lawyer
of no mean acquirements. He will be
iemembcred here as a partner of Mr.
Wheeler's for a short time. He lost
his first wi:e and the mother of the
boys known here, at Omaha where
he resided a short time. After her
death he moved to Adams county,
married a train and took up a home-

stead. He was a genial whole souled
man peace to his ashes.

Wfeping WAffi: Notes'.
Hon. J. M. Rcards'cy fell from a

cr rn cri' a few days since, landed on
cm rn :heiicr and broke a rib.
W. iv. Loofbourrow has gone to

Ekv.v.-oo- to preach.
Gevh Ashman erpects to teach in

Ad. Beach's district this winter.
Mis.s Abie Bcarcisley will teach in

Ihc Klepscr schod house the corah:
term.

Mr. Odell. from Ohio, has been se
cured to take charge of our schools
as principal. He comes well recent
mcrdcri.

Rev. II. W. Wilkison has removed
to his new field of labor at Valparaiso

Rev. Shvion Barrows occupied the
pulpit of the Congregational church
las: Sunday.

The Sunday schools of both churchc
are making preparations for festivi
ties, next Tuesday evening, suitable
for Christmas eve. It is ramore
that Santa Claus, himself will be a
the Congregational church for a Jew
minutes.

. Miss Barrett has returned to her
home at Council Bluffs. v

Tho;na: Pickering and family have
moved into the house lately owned by
A. I. Miller, now the property of
11. Reed.

Eugene Day has gone to Ohio on :

visit.

To feel strong, have good appetite
digestion, sleep soundly and enjoy

life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, the
family system tonic. Price $1.00.

Don't forget S. J. Reames when you
arc in need of paper napkins, paper
plates, ice cream dishes and all kinds
of crepe paper.

i

View the fine liae of fancy station
ery at the Journal. We can fill the
bill.

ISAAC POLLARD FUNERAL.

The funeral of the late Isaac Pol-

lard will be held tomorrow at 10:00
o'clock from the late home at Ne- -

liawka, and the interment had in the
cemetery there. A number from
Omaha and this city will be in at
tendance going to that city on the
early Missouri Pacific and returning
the same afternoon' at 3:59.

CITROLAX.
CITROLAX.

CIT'BOL A X.

Best thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow-

els. Stops a sick headache almost at
once. Gives a. most thorough and sat
isfactory flushing no pain, no nausea.
Keeps your system cleansed, sweet
and wholesome. Ask for Citrolax.
Sold everywhere.

FOR SALE An extra fine road
horse, coming 4 years old. R. C. Cook,

'Phone No. 12G-- J. .

If you have anything for sale adver-
tise in the JournaL .

- it;

The warning issued by the city
council to the auto speeders as to
driving fast on Washington avenue
should be .heeded as the police com-
mittee have instructed the city police
to see that the offenders are compelled
to face the musicfor their violation of
the speed laws. The new paving is a
sore temptation to the auto driver
tired of riding over the bumpy roads
to strike a nice mile stretch of pav
ing, and very few can resist the de-

sire to "open 'er up" a little and try
out their machine, but they must be-

ware, as the police will be on the look-

out and the costs of speeding will be
added to the high cost of living if
they are not careful. The avenue
runs through the ward of Councilman
Buttery, chairman of the police com-

mittee and he is prepared to see that
the ordinance and state law is ob-

served in every sense of the word by
those traveling over the paving with
their autos. Let the speeder beware.

CHARLES AULT AND WIFE

MOVE IHTO TKEiR H
Today Charles F. Ault and wife,

formerly Miss Teresa Kelly, are en-

gaged in moving into their new home,
in the south part of the city, that is
prepared for their coming, and the
young people are announcing their
marriage to their frieuds, who while
they have been suspicious of the fact
that the two young people wore wcJ,
have had no proof of it until the an-

nouncement was made. Mr. an.i Mrs.
Ault were married at Glenwood on
February ith, ar.d have been very
suecassful in keeping the marriage a
secret from even thv closest f"h r.ds.
The young people will now be at hoz-r..:-

to their friends in the new home
where they can enjoy life under their
own vine and fig tree. The friends
will join in wishing them much hap-

piness.

JUDGE BF.GLEY NOW SETTLED.

Dlr'-'-ic-
c Judge Btgley is now get-hi- -,

law library and dice i'arni-an- r;

A Ir. his roomr, at live
cj;t:1 ho'.!""1 and preparing lo make
hi - r.?:rc in thi city. The rooms were
:e Vce-ratcr- ! J arranged by the com-

missioners for the occupanry of the
judge and he can now be j?r!vily at
home in the nicely appointed raom--

with the study and private ofUce in
easy distance of the court room.
These rooms have not been occupied
since the death of Judge Travis, save
for the use of witnesses or members
of' the jury panel when engaged Lr.

court.

Continuous Streain of Praises.

From the November pile of praises
bestowed on T; inc 's American Elixir
of Bitter Wine let us cite only two
letters: "Your remedy is excellent,
it is used steadily in our family,"
writes Mrs. Mary Vevei ka from Wil-

son, Kan. "Your American Elixir of
Bitter Wine is very good, and I recom-

mend it on every cccasion to my
friends," writes Mr. Peter Yarich, SSi)

Manitoba avenue, Winnipeg, Man.,
Canada. It is surely the best temedy
for constipation, headache, nervous-
ness, lack of appetite and energy,
change of life, general weakness.
Price $1.00, at drug stores. Joseph
Triner, Mfg. Chemist, 1.VJ3-13"- !) S.
Ashland Ave., Chicago, 111.

NURSE RELIEVES

FUCHSOFFERNG

TLe Patient Slie Helped Makes

Interesting Statement.

Madison, Wis. Mrs. Oscar Day, of
lbUb x.?.onona Ave., lair Oaks, thi
town, says: "Befpre my baby was
born, I suffered terribly with womanly
troubles and nervousness, and' wa3
living in a state of fear all the time

One day. an old friend of mine.
.who, by the way, is a nurse, and goes
around to all cases, brought me a bot-
tle of Cardui, the woman's tonic, and
told me to keen on taking it rijrht
along. Tdid, and felt much better
alter the first bottle. I kept on tak-
ing it, and had as little trouble as
anybody could wish for. Feeling: very
good now.

There never was a better menuci no
for women than Cardui, yand I will
recommend it to any one who is in
need of it. This nurse uses Cardui
with her patients, so it is well known
all around here.

I am never without a bottle of
Cardui in my home."

We urcre vou to try Card-u-- i, tne
woman's tonic," for vour troubles. It
will help you over the hard places.
just as it has thousands of other
women.

Don't delay. Begin taking Cardui
today. You won't regret it.

111 1 4 ....Sggg

All Woo! Skating Caps 50c
Nearly a year ago we placed our order for
a case of these caps in rope stitch, narrow
ribs, Angora and all the fancy knits in all
colors. That's why we can offer them in
fast colors at 50c and 75c.

NEW TIEG EVERY WEEK

Weseott's
"Everybody's Store"

RESERVE BOARD

.

WARNS BANKS

i Important Admonition Does Not Re

flect on Financial Status
of Allies.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 27. Amer
ican bankers were warned by the fed
eral reserve bjard to avoid locking
up their funds by purchasing treas-
ury bills of foreign governments in-

volving long term obligations.
While specifically disclaiming "any

intention of reflecting upon the finan-
cial stability of any-nation- ." the board
advises all investors to proceed with
cation and formally announced to
member, banks of the federal reserve
system that with the liquid funds
which should be available to American
merchants, manufacturers and farm-
ers in danger of being absorbed for
other purposes it "does not regard it
in the interest of the country at this
time that they invest in foreign treas-
ury bills of this character."

The statement is regarded in off-

icial circles as one of the most im-

portant declarations by the board
since its creation.

Oaleials, would not discuss the ques-
tion of publication, but some of them
informally interpreted the warning as
the reserve board's answer to the re-
cent j'. r jposal i J. P. Morgan & Co.,
British fiscal agents' in this country,

Stetson Hats
Shirts

to have American bankers accept
British treasury bills of an indefinite
total issue, secured by gold reserves
held in Ottawa.

Such loans would be for ninety days
with the period of renewal for five
other ninety-da- y periods.

II. P. Davison, of the Morgan firm,
was in Washington recently and con-

ferred with President Wilson and
some of the members of the reserve
board. It was said later that he
sought to have banks of the reserve
system authorized to buy British treas-
ury bills as if they were bills of ex-

change to cover commercial transac-
tions.

Danger from further importation of
large amounts of gold, the board says,
will arise only in case the gold is per-

mitted to become the basis of unde-

sirable loan expansions and of infla-
tion. Emphasis is laid upon the ne-cesi- ty

for caution in putting money
into investments which are short term
in name, but which either by contract
or through force of circumstances may
in the aggregate have to be renewed
until normal conditions return.

November Weather.

Early cold snaps, storms and slcct,
snow and slush, cause coughs and
colds. Foley's Honey and Tar acts
quickly, cuts the phlegm, opens

allays irritation, heals in-

flammation and enables the sufferer to
breathe easily and naturally so that
sleep is not disturbed by hacking
cough. Sold everywhere.

Victrolas $15 to $150. Records and
needles. J. W. Crabill.
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Hansen Gloves
Carhart Overalls
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For men of full figure who want style as well

as comfort, will find both in this model. It has all
the smartness of the slender models roomy and
comfortable, but built to conceal corpulence.

Prices 20 and Up
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